
YADAO Jewelry Display Cardboard Jewelry Display
Custom Suede Box Jewelry Display for Ear Pendants

24 hours service click here to contact us at once.

PRODUCTION DESCRIPTION:

http://https://www.jewelsdisplay.com/contact-us.html










PRODUCTION PROCESS:







HOT PRODUCTS:

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/jewelry-display-set.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/necklace-stand-2.htm


COMPANY PROFILE:

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/bangle-display.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/jewelry.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-pouch.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Collections.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-trays.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Jewelry-box.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/mirror.htm




OUR SHOW:



CERTIFICATE:



COOPERATE CUSTOMERS:



FAQ:
Q1: Do you accept custom boxes/products in my own logo and design printing? 
R1: Yes. As a factory, most of our products are customized, It will be great if you can send us
artworks. However, if you just have an idea, please don't worry, our experienced design team
will also be glad to work it out until satisfied you.

Q2:Can you produce according to customers' design?
R2:Of course, we are professional manufacturer we has our own supporting mold center, and
we always ready to provide customers with supporting services and personalized service at
anytime. What you need to do is provide us with the sample or accurate design drawing.

Q3:What is the minimum order quantity(MOQ)?
R3:Different product with different minimum order, so please contact with us before you
place the order.
 
Q3:How can I get some samples?
R4:We are honored to offer you samples for free, but the new clients are expected to pay the



courier cost. Regarding the courier cost, you can arrange a RPI(remote pick-up) service upon
FEDEX, UPS, DHL, etc to have samples collected; or inform us your courier account.
 
Q4:What is the payment method ?
R5:Our payment is in many ways, like T/T, L/C,Western union and so on.
 
Q5:What are shipping method and time?
R6:•Express courier like DHL, TNT, FEDEX, UPS, EMS etc, shipping time is about 2 weeks
depends on country and area.
•By air port to port: about 7-12days depends on port
•By sea port to port: about 20-35days.
•Agent appointed by clients

CONTACT US:
Contact: Tracy
Shenzhen Yadao Packaging Design Co.,Ltd
Sales manger
Room #509,Dahua Business Center,No. 269 Baogang Road,Luohu District,Shenzhen
City,Guangdong Province,China.
Tel: +86-755-25861273  
Fax: +86-0755-25534056
Mob:+86-13929148152
E-mail:sales51@bzshow.net
Web:https://bzshow.en.alibaba.com
https://www.jewelsdisplay.com


